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1, Kevin 3. Warner, 13th hereby deeiare:

1. i am a ce~inventer in the abcvewcaptioned patent appiicatieh.

2i i am an empicyee ef the Appiicant, Aiiergan, inc. 1 have a Bacheier’s of Science

in chemistry tram Brigham Young University and a PhD. from the University at

Utah in Pharmaceutics and Pharmaceutieai Chemistry. 1 have 12 years of

experience conducting research in the areas of dermai and ophthaimic

fermuiation deveiopment and teading project teams respensihte for at: CMC

aspects of product deveiepment from phase 1 to phase 3 at Aiiergan, Eric,

3, i have read the above—captioned patent appiicatieh and its pending eiaims as at

the date of this Dectaratieh. i have read the pbvieusness rejecticns made in the
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Office Action dated December 1, 2514 and the pubiications cited by the patent

examiner therein (internationai Patent Puhiication No. W0 2009/10814? At,

internationai Patent Pubtication No. WC) 2010/105052 At iUS Patent Puhiication

No. 205510204526, and the Luhrizoi product description of Carbopoi 980).,

. i am part of a team at Aiiergan responsihie tor deveioping a new formutation of

Aiiergan’s Aczone (dapsone) Get, 5% product, wherein dapsone concentration is

increased to 'i’.5% w/w from the 5% w/w ievei in Aczone 5% Get. An object of

this deveioprnent project was to faciiitate once deity dosing by increasing the

concentration of dapsone, as compared to the current twice daity dosing regimen

forAczone 5% Get,

. During the course of deveioprnent of the 7.5% w/w depsone torrnuiation, we

tasked to increase DGME concentration above the 25% ievei in Aczone 5% Get

in order to increase the saturation sotubiiity of daosone. Uapscne soiubiiity

increases with DGME concentration“ This increase aiiows for a dissoived fraction

of dapsone (dissotved fraction is caicuiated as the ratio of dapsone saturated

soiubiiity at 25 “C I dapsone concentration) comparabie to that of Aczone 5% get.

. Under my supervision, a preiirninary evatuation of thickeners suitabie for use in

the dapsone 7.5% gei formuiation was performed, Five candidates were

screened for their ahiiity to thicken the proposed formuiation: Carbopoi® 985,

Sepineom P 500, PPG—iZ/SMDE Copotymer (4342

Diisocyanatcdicyciohexyirnethane, poiypropyiene giycoi pciymer),

Povidone/Eicosene (30:70), and Potyvinyi Aicohoi. From this screening

evaiuation, we identified Carbopoi 980 and Sepinec P 650 as promising getting

agents.

. in additionai experiments under my supervision, formuiations containing

Carbopoi 980 showed undesired poiyrner aggregates at 45% diethyiene giycoi

rnonoethyi ether ("DGME") concentration“ This aggregation was not observed
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with formuiations containing Sepineo P 600 at 40% DGME. These resuits

indicated that Sepineo P 600 is a more robust thickener and therefore more

desirabie for use in the get formuiation. i did not expect to observe Carbopoi 980

incompatibiiity at a concentration of 40% DGME, especiaiiy because Carbopoi

980 is compatibie at concentrations of 25% DGiviE.

8. Based on the unexpected observation of Carbopoi 980 incompatibiiity with 40%

DGME, the thickener was changed from Carbopoi 980 to Sepineo P 690 to

mitigate the risk of poiymer aggregation in DGME containing tormuiations.

9. in additionai experiments under my supervision, a dapsone particie size

assessment reveaied that iormuiations thickened with Sepineo P 600 provided a

smaiier dapsone particie size as compared to Carbopoi 98b. The compositions

of the formuiations evaiuated for particie size are outiined in Tabie t of Appendix

A of this Deciaration. Particie size data are provided in Tabie 2 (HOREBA data) of

Appendix A of this Deciaration. The data show that recrystaiiized dapsone

particie size is smaiier in the Sepineo P 600 formuiation as compared to a

Carbopoi 980 iormuiation. i observed this difference even after 6 months storage

under acceierated conditions (40 °Cfl§% RH) thereby showing no significant

change in the particie size over time. This stabiiity data suggests that particie

size does not change over time irrespective of the stabiiizer used (Carbopoi or

Sepineo). Thus a smaiier initiai particie size appears to be more reievant

parameter that defines improved iormuiation characterization.

it). Based on the above resuits, my co~inventors and i seiected Sepineo P 666 as

the getting agent for our dapsone 7.5% gei formuiation. We made this seiection

due to Sepineo P 500’s competibiiity with concentrations of [.36in greater than

25% and its improvement in dapsone particie size reiative to Carbopoi 989.

iti hereby deciare that aii statements made herein of my own knowiedge are true

and that aii statements made on information and beiiei are beiieved to be true;
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and further that these statements were made with the knowtedge that wittfut feiee

statements and the like so made are punishable by fine er imprieenment, or both,

under Sectten 1001 of "We 18 0f the United States Code. and that such wittfut

fatee statements may jeopardize the validity at the epptteetion or any patent
issued thereen.

Date: February 2,2015 % a: __u g MW
Kevin S, Werner, PM).
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APPENQEX A

Tame 1 Compesitinn of Farmuflaticns Anafiyzed for flapsane Particle Size

Comparison in 00:30:90 P 600 vs. Carbopci 080
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